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#2 Report on Iwan Milan
Excerpt from a Royal Northwest Mounted Police (now 
the RCMP) Officer’s summary crime report from Yorkton, 
Saskatchewan, on January 15, 1915 that discusses the arrest of 
Iwan Milan, who was later interned at the Jasper Internment 
Camp.

RE: Iwan Milan 
January 15, 1915

I have made this man a prisoner of war, charging him under Sec. 2 
Sub-section (c) of the Proclamation of August 15, 1914—“with being a 
subject of the Austrian monarchy, and engaged in attempted acts of 
hostile nature against us.” The reasonable grounds for my belief 
being as follows: associating with men of his own country who are 
drilling [marching] like soldiers; wandering around to different 
points where he can gather information; associating with persons 
who are very bitter against us; has a bad character in that he 
would be one of the first men to do any act which would hurt either 
the military or the police, if by doing so he could earn a dollar 
of any kind; having no fixed abode; his movements are open to 
suspicion; and he has not a cent in the world, only the clothes he 
stands up in practically. In short, he has not done any work since 
October last, has no visible means of support, and was taken from a 
place of bad repute—re: agitators. 
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